
4
aorietor.

slfflnS, Wirket Square

It not imtd . within 0 21 oath 92.
.Yearns.

. , -- kiLX 9 f..
CnxuKOTsn with thl MUbluuuuiul If lit

JOB OFFjrF,fOTta)tHu!f .roriety of
plain and mnry In mr to hlf gliilslunent
n th Intarlor of the Stater W WhMl the patron-

age of the public I respectfully solicited.

professional.

,,Blt KVAi ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ad mtiko JUSTICE or thr PEACE.
Next Door to Judge Jordan' Residence, Chest-

nut Street, Sunbtiryk Pa. '
Collection and aU legal matter promptly

to. L

JEREMIAH SNYDER,;
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

ACTIXU JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

ConVcyanrlng.the collection of clnlms.wrltlngs,
uud all kinds of Legal business will be attended
to earefullv and with declutch. Can be consnlt-e- d

lu Die English nnd Gorman language. Office
formerly occupied tiy Sotoraoa Malltk. Esq., op-

posite City Hotel, Sunbury, Pa.
March SO, 1973. ly.

GA. BOTDORF,
Attornev-at-Lw- ,

GEORGETOWN,
Northumberland Co., Pennn.

Can bo consulted tn the English and German
Innvtinge. Collections attended to la North-umticrln-

nnd adjoining counties.
Also Agent Mr tlio Lebanon Valley Fire Insu-

rance Company. t p rahl5
.

rn ii. b K.V.SK, Attorney at Law, SUN- -

Bl'KT. PA. Uffite' Ii MarMi Mre,
fadlolninic the offlee of W. I. Greeaoaph, isq.,)
Professional buluc iu this and adjoining coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Sunbury, Murcta lS73.-l- y.

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
'

j

NoYCJiibor 9, 187i. If. j

j . yt rt I X , j

PHYSICIAN' AND SL'liGEOX, ;

Miiubnry, Prun'M. j

Olllce on Front Rtn-et- ,' next door to Itnnt fi ;

V'mrriv. i

OiHce Hours. Until S a in. From 12 to 1 p in.
From 5 to fl p m., nnd uftitr i) o'cloek p in.

At nil other bour wbu not profesnionally eii- -

y.iKivl. cu h found at Drug Store, on Third St., j

nnttto Clement Utilise. . u3'."i!:".17 i

11. BOVKK, Attorney nnd 'Cotinellor8 at Law. Uooms Nos. tl a 3 flewmd Flunr,
riht' Bnlldlmt. St'N'BURlf, PA. Profesnhinn

ss alien 1.1 l, in llie courts of Xorthum '

f.erlun I and BilViniu eoue.lie... Also, ill the ;

( iiviiii alii Dulrict Court Tor the We.tein
triet of I'liinsylvaula. Claims promptly collect- -

P.irtleuUr atteiitlou paid to run Ih Jinak- -

vrry. Cius'ill i.hia v.tn bu bid lu the (Jer- - i

:uau lausna-o-
. nwrV?T.

II. KANI., Attorney at Law. SUN.
BUKY, PA.,.ofllce ill .Mtimfr's Huildintf

!iear tho Court lloustf. Front Room up stairs
ihore the Druif Store. C.illeelions made in Nor- -

htiinlwrlaiid uud ailjulninit counties. '

tfuiibiiry. Pa., June K, 1872.

C"l""!c.lIWAI.I.ADKR,Markct8trcct,j, euNBUur, pa.
Dealer iu Dms9. Medicines, Paints, Oils,

ila, Varuialies, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigare,
Pocket Hooks, Dairies, Ac.

o I. WOLVKKTOS, Attoruey nt Law.

O. Market Square, SUSHURY.PA. Profession- - ,

,1 !iuHiuef iu this and adjoining counties prompt- - j

y attended to.
MANMEK, Attorney at Law. 8UX- -Hit. PA. Collections attended to In !

ha counties of Northuinhcrlnnd, Uuloii, Suyder,
iloutour, Columbia and Lycoming "Pl'"--

OLUNON UALKH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

!llee lit his renlduuce on Arch street, oue square
iiirtb of the Court Motive, er the Jail, SUN- - i

tLRY, PA. (Alleetions and all professional
iisiness promptly attended tolu this and adjoin- -

tZ coiinlie. Consultations can lie had In the
iumiaii lauuagu. Julya7-lS- .

. W. 7.IK0I.EH. T. limiunAcii. :

ZIM.I.KR V ROIIRKACH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Offlee lu llanpt's BulldiuK, lately occupied by

iide Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbuch, Esq.
Collections and all prolesbional business

attended ti hi the Courts of Noilhiim- -

erlaiul ami adjoluiiij comities.
Dec, g. lirTl. i

otcls aub Pcstanrunts.

TXITF.I STATES HOTEL, W. F.
J KirCHKN, Proprietor. Opposite the De-- ot

811 AMOK IN, TA. Evei? attention ifiven to
avellers. nud the boot accommodation given.
pril 5, 1873.-i-- tf

TfAS II I sixJTOsT II O CHE, 0. NEPF
fV Proprietor, Comer of Market A Second
rects, opposite the Conrl Uoose, Sunbury,
. May3K,'7Q.

VIXEGIIEVllOCME, A. BECK.
Market Street,

.ova eighth, PHILADF.LPHIA. Terms, $3
r day. lie respectiuiiy solicits your painm- -

e. Jano'72.

HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
N WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown Nortli'd
unty, Pa., at the Stathm of the N. C, R. W.

'Choice wines and cigar at the bar.
The tablet supplied with the Ut the market
jrds. Good stabling and attentive ostje.rs.

ICMMEL'SRKHTACRAXT,
!

j

Commerce St., 8HAMOKUN, PENN'A.
Having Just refitted the above Saloon for the
onmodatlonofthe pnblle, Is now prepared to'
rvc '.lis friend with the best refreshments, and
!b Lager Boer, Ale, Porter, aud all other malt
ors. . j

iiuahuss jfarbs. - i

n
8. HHOAll. J. fAt'KSlt HAAS

J H. RHOADS 4k CO.,
V rbta.ii. iibaliu or
ITHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Orrics with Haak, Faobi.t Co.,
irdcrs left at Seaskolt A Bro'., office Market
eet, will reeulve prompt attontlon. Country
torn respeet fully solicited.
cb. 4, 1871. tf.

ANTHHACITE COAL!
TAEKXTIXE IIETZ, Wholesale and

Retail dealer iu every variet y of
NTURACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

BL'NBLKT, tl!..'A.
.11 kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
ers solicited and oiled promptly. Orders left
,. F. Nevln's Confectionery Btore, on Third
it, will reoiuve prompt nttoutton, and moury
clptedfor, the same its at the olnoe.

DE.VTIMTRY.
GEOHGE M. ItKNN,

Arrmpon'a Building, Market Square,
BUNBCKT, F,,

prepared to do all kind of work portslalng
to Dentistry. He kaep euustaully ou hand
rge assortutent of Tiatih, aud other Deulal
eiial, from which It will be able t selael,

mcv tne waul of hi customs rs.
II worn wurrsnlud to glra satisfaction, or else
laouiy refuuqVJ.
4e very boot MJU(U Wash aud Tooth-Powd-

. on hand.
is refu.eoi are the numerous patron for
an he has worked for the loot twelve year,
tiibury, April 81. 187a.

OA I I COil.t COALI GRANT HROB,,
hbippara and Wholesale and Retail Honiara lu

JTE AND RED ASH COAL, 8UNBl'8Y,P.l.
(IXIWBH WHAr.

fSide A gouts, wcslwujd. at the celelM-ate-

7 tlaj' Vwl. J H-- C

SIIBIlfiSk AMBBIca.
. . .

' . : i . i t -- - - " --- """ - -
'

t"
'

i
" ' ',"" , '. "" '

r .. .ii.3Snta.TUhe(l in 1840.
PRICK 91 BO IX ADVAMCE

Art) Ibbcrtbcmcnts.

NEW COAL YARD." !

THE nndcrslRneit hnvlo(t enneHed tho Coal
with alsettrnsiw FLOUR A GRAIN

trade, is prepared to tnpplv families with the
VERY BEST OF COAIi,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Etri;, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand.

'
Grain

taken iu exchange for Coal, ..., J M. CADWALLADEU.
8unbury, Jan. )A.rf'

xew'tobacco asd meuar, aid
; BRUSH STORE.

. . ;

Boutu side of Market street between 84 and 4th

8UXBURT, PA. 11

Just opened, an entire new stock of U kinds of
'

TOBACCO AND 8EGAR8.

ficenrt of every grade.
Tobacco of every varle'y.

Pipes, both plain and fancy.
BRUSHES 1 BRUSHES ! 1 VRU8HES t ! I

A htrre assortment tf Rrnslres direct fiord the
raanafnettirer ut preatly rcdnced prices. His
line of brushes are a specialty and many new
kinds never before introduced Into this market.

Also, Paper Collars nnd CnfTs In R rent variety.
A targe assortment of nil the popular Songs

onhi day. -- '
Gill and examine my poods, nnd pet a list of

prices. Y HENRT PETERY.
November 3, 1873.-- 1 y ...

BUTCUERyillUTCIIEItY I

MrHri. REFFEW A BOWER,
Thlnl 8tr, opriosile (Vntrnt Hr.tc!,

SUNBURY, PA.,

KEEP constantly tin hand the Very choicest

BEEFt aTToijl, 11 EAE,
which I aKflttttlfe lowsi arterJ'rMeat cnubc
had at Ha.itydr1nir I ha JV JS

Buiuuitl 4, June 8, IHT'i f"

Tatiorlng I Tailoring ! !
CHAilLES MAIHLr- -

ULtJT Informs thccitlacns thatKESPFA'Tr recilvil his -

futl Muraiurr UoodH,

TAlI,6RrlJlIOP,
on Fourth Stiret. M.iv Matfcn, In the Mullcu
bulliliiiL', and that lie is niared to iiinkc.up all
kinds of

OEXTK1 AM BOY'N NUTS,
InWst styles. JLrviiig Imd lancb vesper

ence In the buflus lie drsiio the paldic to give
hiss a i .Ji' .

Clotbini: will lie mad tip In tin lat'-r- t Patls
11ml Americnn- - Fashions lu the most satisfactory
ma)ur. !

L
'

,
' '

ii.';x niARLF.8 MAini..
'ft " 'VocAiropTios'.

'j

uw is) tlio lime to form Ytuir clobM.
; FINE OJJ pYK WJII.SKY,.

''
; Fully Four Tears Old.

t

.4 jier Riilloli. Or, in kra boltlcB, secure-
ly iiutkctl iu cuscs, 811.00 jier Joztu.

V EP.Y-rjN'- PALE SAKBBY,
and .,

' BAJIE OLD POItt WIN'EjS,
V at samo prices.

, 60L1J SEAL IJBAXDY,
Very Choice.

. : $18.00 U dozen.
Soml in your orders, .

. H. A. C. VAX RE IE,
Xo. lIO, CHESTNUT STM

Philadelphia.
April in, 1S7!!, 1 yr. '

O. W. KKKFKR. C. W. PAMLER.

New Ooods !
f

SPUIXU AND St'MMEU.

J)r' 0Kitl.-i- , Kotionn, Furnishing
Hoods tl roeerie, Oil ClotliH,

Gluw hiiA Xails :
'

of every variety, at one low price,
at

Kcefcr & ltosslcrV Store,
Corner of Fourth nnd Market Streets,"

SUNBURY, PA.
All kinds of Grain tnkou In exchange same as

cah. Cull and see us.
KKEFKK BA8SLF.R.

Sunhnry, May 10, 1873.

. HEAMONABI.E UOOON.
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

'at
niHH Hate Blttek'st,

Market Square, 8uohury, Pa.
LADIE'S DRESS GOODS of every style aud

quality.
White Goods, Faucy Goods, Notions and Trim-

mings a specialty.
TOILET 8OAP8 AND PERFUMERY.

Everybody Is Invited to call and see them and
buv cheap.

May a, 1S73.

NPRIXC MILLIXERY UOODN,
A full Hue of

BONNETS AND HATS,
trimmed and untrimined. Flowers, Ribbons,
Collars, Cutis, llandkurchlcfs, Necktie, and a
general varietv of

MILLINERY GOODS

selected with great care from the leading
houses iu New York aud Philadelphia,

at
M1S8 M. L. OOSSLER,

Fonrth Street, below the 8. V. R. R.
Every effort will lie made to please those wio

favor her with their palrounge.
April li6, 1878.

THE PARKER GUN.

SENP STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S

WEST MERIDEN.CT.

MaroU 20, 1573. ly.'

J. F. LERCH'S

ABRIAGE AND
i

WAGON MAKINGrw.
ESTABLISHMENT,

CBMTWUT BT, BTJITBTJBY, A.

VsHiot.se or aj Kti madi to Orbs.
The latest style and the best workmanship,
Sample may be ea at tUt tUup, Giro bin
OHll.
fisiubury, Dec. 7, iTi. ly,

ctmmcitnrjtf oJ!

SUNBURY, PA..

btictiismcnis.

SPRIXU AND SUMMER CiOODN
' ' Jnst Openrd

nt the Store of
Reed Brother aft Hnsholta,

(sneccseor to 8. O. Read Bro.)

, COMPBISLNGr OF DBY GOODS
' of every description and tarlety nch at

' ,' Drews Goods
comprUInK all the aoveltlcs tn fubrie and shade.

Wliltjek(joodH, Fncf GooUsi.

Full Assortment op Notions,
which are bring sold at the Jdwebt Cash Prices.

Also, Giiockuikh and Pkovihioms,
i pure and fresh.

QCEENSWAUK, (fLASSWAUE, AND W'OOD

"and Willow YV are,"
Xiccsl Bintuls of Flour constantly ou hand.

A very larKO . - . ,.
A8SOUTMENTOF WALL PAPKB,

both ghucd and common, always on hand.

MOOTS AM D SllQES
from the cclcbnik'd hand mndo Boo and Shoe

Manufactory of Watsontown, for

MEN, WOMEN AND CIIILDBEN. '

!
;

MLibr-litAbircLOTitix-

of all circs nnd of tiic latest style.
FLO U 11 1

A constant supply nf western white wheat floor
a speciality.

The public are Invited tn call and examine nnr
Goods iree of charge. Our motto U "Quick
Sales and Small Protits," and to please nil.

The highest prices will bcpuld for all kiuds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete slock, and selling at
theloweet riou, we hope to merit a fill share of
putronage.

REED BROTHER A SEASHOLTZ.
Sunbary, May a, 1S7.1.

.1
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WANHIXU MADE EASY I

A Want long felt t lust supplied by the Improved

lU'CCES"

WASHING MACHINE ! !

With adjustable Washer, recently added, In-

creasing hi ntillty M per emits invented and
patented by S. M. SMITH, York, Pa.

It clean all kinds nf Clotbluir better and
quicker than any other Washer. It clean per-
fectly and without injury, any article from the
finest Lace Curtuln to tho heaviest Bed Clothing.
It will cleanse a half dwell Gentlemen' Shirts,
badly tolled, In from 5 to 8 mluutc, Includlug
the Collars aud Wrlathaud.

The steam being confined In the Washer, the
elotblag while being washed Is also bleached.
Over 800 Machine were sold In York and Lnu-easi- er

Counties and over 870,000 worth In this
Stats and Ohio, within a year giving satisfac-
tion. Th celebrated EUREKA
Wringer I attacked to the machine. In
from line to two hour a large Family' Wash
ean be done aud rinsed, with less than half the
labor required by hand.

lUat.U; done In this. Sloruiae
' thoroughly uud rapidly.

W ask DO one to purchase without first trying
, , ,.,,.u nunit..

Sikols Macoikrs, lit.', ; j With Wringer, tin.

tSf Address all order to
IRA T, CLEMENT,i in.. Jlauuraetoreraad Ageui,

J I ' 'i Suubnry, P.
Sisburv, April M, 1871.

UOUMK. Cor. Third andCHAWrOHO Centra, ,WUlUvport,
Pa.

D. . ELBE ft CW.jTM'rJt-'tof- .

JttueW, 1873.

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 5, 1873.

.1 -

cto A. bbcrtistncnls.

A. P. WALTERS.
MONUMENTAL SHAVING PAH LOB

and

BATH ROOM.
HAIR DRESSED BY MACHINERY.

forget the place on the Ent side of
Tiiinn StmkeT,ii few doors South of Market,Sun-bury- ,

Pn.
ltraids, , Curl, nnd all kinds of

LADIES' 1IAIU.
Work mndo to order

cither out of combines
or Btntilit hair. All or-

ders left nt tho resilience, of
A. P. Walters, corner of 4th st.

and Shamokin avenue, will receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CIIILDBENS' HAIR CUTTING,

either at their homes .or Shaving Parlor.
' A. P. WALTERS.

Juiyr,, 187:i. tf.
" A. M. MEIXELL,

DKAI.KIl IN

Amerieuu uud Enroiirtiu
WATCH EN.

FINE JEWELKY and SILVEUWA11E.

Perfected Speetneles nud F.yo
VlnHNes).

GOLD HEADED CANES.

Watches and Jewelry nentiy repaired and war-

ranted.

Market Bquarr, SUNBURY, Pa.
Feb. S. 187.-t- f.

STEAM EIII

TjrHjSii-ir."4-
fir

(Footuuu.1 Wood VlutM -

STiTionmr s portable

Steam Engines.
TUc 15et & Mor.t Comjilolo Assortment

In tlio Market.
Thiw.i Cnirines hnr alwiy maintained the very

hiltliMt standunl of uxcellencu. Wa lunka the
nisiinfiuun. of Kniiin.'S Iloilprs and HnwMillsa
Sfiiiltr. Wtu hsve tlielnr.-ni-a aud moafeoinpltfta
wnrks of tl kind In Uie cuuniry, with machinury

adaul to the work.
We kucp nmstsuUx in process large numbers of

F.turlms which we furnish at the very lowwt prides
and on the bnrtent notice. We build KtiTinc
sitedallr adsyttd to UUmm, 8aw MUU, Urwt UilU,
Tannrrr-i,'utio- a liins, ITiresner and aOclsisiH
of BmaiiaiMSwrins;.

Wm rp mw t,Klldln the ealebnUd Lon Ctna-IwHa- w

Mill. th Us aud mm outuplute saw uufl
tv, hmmlL

W uk-- ee tsssiufsotiire of Saw Hill ontAta a
pxnal fmiuru of unr btuuuwa, aud eua (urnisli
t,mpl.a tin IIm-- shurtolt nutioa.
Oar aim In all saaes is to famish the best

iu Urn awrket, aad work atwululvly
ftjr oi dmixn, sainutuy audsirusigth.

baai tot Ciivular aud Trios last.
UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO

niUi T.

W. D. MELICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

At the old eflaliliolied Ualld on

Market Nsjaiare, Nl'XBI'llY, PA.
ICevp constantly ou hand a full stock of well

selected

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
Di ngglsU Faucy (iuods,.

COMBS,
BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES, OHS, PAINTS

CLASS, PUTTY,

YA RX 111, If YENTCP FN,
In fact everything usually kept in a well con

ducted

3D3R.TTC3- - STORE.
Particular attention paid to eomprttfmHfljf Phy-

sicians prescriptions and family receipt by the
Proprlutor himself. ' .'

tunhury, ra., June 8, lH7a..'

r.it lllXE NIIIIP AXI IltO"
FOI'XDRY.

GEO. UOHlHiACII & SONS,
Kuubury, Peuti'M,

INFORM the public that they u re preparer) to
of CASTINtiS, m.d having added

a new Machine Shop In connection with their
Foundry, und have supplied iIiciiikcIvc ivltli New
Lathes, Planing and Uorini Mnchines, Willi the
latest improvuments. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they lire cuublcd to execute all orders
of - ........

NKW WORK Oil UKPAIUlNti,
that inny be given them, in a suti.Uictury tiniii-uc- r.

(rsttea to anlt siiiy Ktove.
IRON COLUMNS, for clitnehes or other build

lugs, nf all slz.es.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
VOIt tillAVE YARD LOTS

VERANDAHS,
FOR YAU1M AT RKIDKNCICS, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celobnitrd Tor thcl- -

have been still further IuiitovJ, and
will always be ke4 ou hand. --

Alstt.THKLr'lUNG MACHINES.
Suubury, May 4u, 1871.

Central Drugstore.
Xo. "rlorket Ntrevt, Kuubury,

IB th place to buy your
FRESH DRUGS,

MEDICINES, PA I STB, OII.H,
GLAfS, PERFUMERY, PATENT

MEDICINES, LlyUORS, and all other article
usually kept In a first class Drug Store.

Special attention paid to compounding Physi-
cians Prescription at all hour lucluding buu-da- y.

(iEO, B. C.VDWA1LADER,
1'UUI WLUli.t.

ilttt fllrg
APPEARAXCES,

nt oko. n. TttHoor.

How little wo know of each other I

How ready we nro to condemn,
And lur.lly drift with the current

'Twere tnnnly arid noWe to stem !
'

When, could we but know the temptations,
And trail of frail ones that fall,

Our Judgment were tempered with mercy
And louder ooinpnsslon for all

How little we know nf each other I

How dim In Prosperity's ray,
Tho trials and struggles that cower,

Like guilt from tho eye nf the day I

And the woes of the houseless, tho homeless,
The friendless, 011 Poverty's road,

May, even In death, be unheeded,
Aud visible only to God.

J

How little we know of ench other !

The brand of dishonor uud shmuc
If truth were us current as falsehood

Might canonize many a name, '

. Tim culprit might put on the ermine.
The silver bo fee from Its dross.

And Crime's ehastly gibbet, trail figure
To Martyrdom's glorious cross.

Iftisccliaritons.
j& r

THE STATE XO.MIXEE.

Not oue of tho many exchanges, which
wc receive from different parts of tho.Stato,
that claims to bo Republican has failed to
endorso tho State ticket,' nominated on
August l'.'th, iu the most emphatic manner.

Tho West Chester Kccord, published nt
tho homo of Judc Dutler, is determined
not to be behind in the support of the ticket,
and it speaks as boldly for the nominees a
tho intimato fVicnds of Judge Paxsou have
already expressed therusolvcs.

Tho JUvord says : Our readers general,
ly, will doubtless sympathise with us in the
diaappoiutiuent whicii results from tho
fnilui'ii of the Convention to nominate tho j

Hon. Win. J (tiller, as the ltcpublicau tan I

didato for Judgo of the Supreme Court.
We hoped, nud expected, that his long ex-

perience on tho lieuch, his eminent titucss
tor judicial service, and his learning nud
hia'abililics ns a Judge, would have receiv-
ed from the parly, uow controlling the des-
tinies of the Coiuineuwcalth, the same re-

cognition which those excellent and admi-
rable qualities lmvo received from the
commuuily at largo. i .

Tho interest which tho people' and the
bar of this couuty aud district took on tho
elevation of Judge liuller to a lugher sphere
of usefulness, was earnest and uclive, and
it became more aud more slrougly tnnui-feste- d

as the time of decision approached.
For several days pant littlo else hits been
talked about, nmoug those who happened
4o meet iu the streets or elsewhere, lliau
tho probable eveut of the vote of tho Cou-vcniio- u

; aud ou Wednesday afternoon,
wheu telegraais were expected every luin-ut-

auuouuciug the nomination, theauxio-t- y

was intense. When at length after long
waiting, the result of the tenth ballot came
over the wire, the first fecliug was more
lhau of mere disappointment it wns of
mortification nnd chagriu.

liut that fueling has been subdued we
may jicrlutps say dissipated by reltecliou.
Though we have failed to procure thu ele-

vation of Judgo J Sutler to a position of
wider usefulness and responsibility, he still
maintains his place on the bench of this
district, where lie has earned Ins reputation
nnd where his valuable services uro duly
appreciated. We are not called upon, here
itl home, to experience tho risk which a
change necessarily involves. We are sure
of having it good judge as long ns he con-
tinues to preside iu our courts, aud ns far
as our particular iuterests are concerned,
we have cause rather for congratulation
lhau complaint.

liut that is not all. The lion. Isaac G.
Gordon, the nominee of the Convention, is
a man of good abilities, of superior culture
aud excellent clmructer, and as a lawyer
he stands iu the first rank of the profession
iu this part of the State. From all that
we loam, we have reason to believe.that he
will make an exceileut Judge of our Court
of tho lust resort, uud will coutribute his
fair share toward the maintenance of its
dignity, aud its reputatiou for eminent
learning aud talent. He has already had
soiuo experience as a Judge. and during his
short period of service, he gave entire satis-
faction. He has beside those enumerated,
one conspicuous merit, which, us events
have proven, is necessary to complete the
diameter of cither a safe Judge or a sound
Siutesuutu wo mean that 01 a thorough
Republican. As we could not have Butler,
we are glad to have Gordou.

In a con veu lion of oue hundred nnd
thirty-thre- e delegates, it is unreasonable j

to expect unanimity. Men will have their
individual prefureuccs, aud the const iluen- -

ciestif those who net as representatives,;
will bo aQ'ected iu tho same way. It is a -

ways a sunject ot sulislncltou, when we j

liud such preferences, Uilluriug from our
nwu, to be worthily bestowed. That satis- -
faction wo enjoy iu the present instance,
and heartily coiutueud the tlioieu of the
convention to the cordial and united sup- -

'

port of the Republican party of I'ennsyl-- '
vaniii.

Judge l!n tier, although he has been near-
ly twelve years ou the bench, is still compa
ratively a yonnu man. hen lust elected
he was under forty, and he has hardly yet

: reached the period of life at which an" im- -

mcusu store ol le:al lore, gathered uy ihe
experience uud lucubrations of many studi- -

oils years, acquires us lull maturity, it
will not bo too lute wheu other vacancies
shall occur ou the bench of the Supreme
Court again to present his claims to tho
posilioii, and if so presented wu believe the
time is not far distaut wheu they will bo
recognized by the concurrent voice of the
people uud their representatives.

TWO WO.HEX OI'.CAPTICATEI).

FitKuiTFi'L Scenes on a Gkrmax
Scaffold Piteous Actuals ron Mkr-c- y.

On the 11th of July, Anna Pricstcr, agod
32, nud Frederica liuppart, 27, were be-

headed at Dessau, the (.rermau Duchy of
Anhalt, Both were married, aud conspi-
cuous among the vast crowds that witness-
ed their last moments went their husbands.
Atina Pries tor aud Frederica liuppart had
paid a visit to tho asred widow (iarnig, ou
the 12th of April. The old lady had show-
ed them a large casket tilled with precious
stoucs, aud after they had left ber they de-

termined to return and appropriate her
valuables. They found the widow iu bed,
and smothered her to death by pressiug a
pillow upon her head. They obtained the
precious stones ami other valuables, but on
the Mlowlng morning they were arrested,

New Merle), Yol. R, Xo. 28.
Old Nerlen, Yol. SS, Xo. 40.

aud soon aftor convicted of murder and sen-

tenced to death. Their life la prison was
uu almost uubroken series of sickeuiui;
scenes of fear and despnir. Ou tho morn-
ing of the day of their death, Executioner
Pritzlcr entered the cpll. After tying their
hands to their backs,. and connectins their
feet with a short leather fetrnp, he cut olf
tne upjicr part or tneir tlresscs, exposing
their necks. During this operation they
begged tho headsman pitcously to have
mercy on them. Tim executioner tried to
comfort them, but when he left their cell
their cries of anguish and distress could be
heard nil over the prison. When they ar-
rived on the scoll'old the executioner's as-
sistants had to support thorn. The dentil
warrants were rend, and tho Jieadsnmn
motioned Anna prleslcr to ndvniicc. The
wretched woman threw herself on her
knees, and cried in n piercing tone. "Mer
cy I mercy I" . hoe had to be dragged up
to Uks block, where her head was quickly
iubhiiil-u- . xue iienuuinu kOK nisaxe irom
n leather case. lie tried the edge of the
blade aud then rapidly stepped up to tho
left side of the block. He looked a moment '

at the whit neck of the woman, whose )

uuuj wiib iiMiyiuj; cuuvuisivciy uu iiiu time.
Then ho lifted the axe and tlruck. The
blow had done its work well, for the head
of Anna Prlestcr rolled down, whilo her
trunk rose up,a thick stream of blood spout-
ing into the ulf. Meanwhile Frederica,
upon witnessing this horrible spectacle, had
fainted away, nnd the doctor had to hold
hartshorn under her noae before sho rcawoke
to consciousness. She ' was already more
dend than alive when her head was fastened
to the block. A second or two afterwards
lier head, too, had been severed from ' tho
trunk. Aud then ensued a still more re-
volting scene. Ijirgo numbers of bystand-
ers hastened ou the scaffold mid tried to ga-
ther some cf tho blood of the victims in tea-
cups or tin vessels, the superstitious in cer-
tain parts of Germany believing that the
blood of executed females is a certain reme-
dy for diseases otherwise incurable.

! A 'young married friend tells a good Joke
on himself, perpetrated by a little three
i'u'ir o1'' nrtde ot tlio lamily." Mm is the
onlv tiled sc of love that hits twined itself
nrtillliil lli, honel nnil nfViw.f i,a (if liimm.lf
nnd wife. A few evenings since n minister
visited the family nnd remained until after
tea. At the table the reverend visitor ask-
ed tho blessing, nnd tho littlo one opened
her eyes to. ihe fullest etipneily in, startled
wonderment. She could uot understand
what had bci-- done, nnd it was with great
persuasion that her mother could keep her
quiet during the time they vrcruatthe ta-

ble. Wheu they had left it.sbu walked up
to the minister, for whom she had formed
a great friendship, nnd said : "What did
you say at the table before we commenced
rating?" "My little darling, I thanked
fJod for Ms goodness in giving us to eat, so
thnt wo might grow1 nnd be strong." "Papa
doiri say tnat." "v lint does your papa
say V "Papa says, 'Uodlonitg'hty,

,

a supper'"' Loirttl CourUr.

ToCllYSTALYZB PLANTS AND Pl.OWKHS.
In making these crystals the coloring

should be added to the solution of alum iu
proportion to the depth of shade which you
require. Cork, with a piece of lead attach-
ed to it to make it sink in the solution, is
the best substance for a ncucleus. If an
object with a smooth surface be used it
will be necessary to wind it round wilh
cotton or worsted or no crystals will adhere
to it.

For 1V(W, the coloring matter must be
muriate of iron.

JShie, indigo dissolved in sulphuric acid.
J'lth Blue, equal parts of alum und bluo

vitriol.
(Yim.wn, infusion of madder and coch-luen- l.

BUu-k- , Japan iuk thickened with gum.
Green, equal parts of alum and blue

vitriol with a few drops of muriate of iron.
Milk White, a crystal of alum held over

a glass containing ammonia, the vapor of
which precipitates allumuianu the surface
These crystals can be used for other pur-
pose than plauts.

The Democratic platform of Ohio starts
out with saying that " the Democracy of
Ohio, now t.i hertVifure is opposed, " Jkc.
This reference to " heretofore " is good,
nnd we have therefore only to look nt the
past to find what IVmocracy is at present.
To go no further back thuu 1800, when the
Democrats of Ohio were "the natural nllies
of tho South," we find a South Carolina
lemocratic paper thus defining thu positi-
on of its parly on the labor question. It is
plain and easily understood;

"The great evil of Northern free socioly
is, that it is burdened with a servile class
of mechanics nud laborers, unlit for self
government, nud yet clothed with thu nt
tributes und powers of cilizeus. Master
ami stave is u relation in society ns ucct-s- -

sary ns that of parent and child ; aud the
Northern Slates will yet have t introduce
it. Slavery is tne natural and normal con-- ;
dition of the laboriug man, whether whilo
or black."

HKMJMITION OK SFF.C1K PAYMKNTS.
United States Treasurer Spiuner, bus writ--
leu a letter, iu which he says: "Resump-
tion otsKcie payment lias been, and I think
will continue to be, put off until the time
when the balance of trade slull be in our
favor. W'lioti thai time arrives resumption
will be easy, lit truth, it will from thai
catisi) come of it own accord. The con
version of tioveiviimeiii stocks from a high
er to a lower rate of inlcreta is progresiii
quite as fast as the present available force
oi uie i rensury jupariincni can comiori- -
ably manage it, uud the proajs'it of its
continuance seems lo bo prulty certainly
assured." It ih uow a iiiiesiiou with the
Secretary wIu'IImh lie will continue to

for a five ) r cent. Mock or wait
until he can place a new stock ut 4 ortveu
at 4 per cent wni.

"I don't miss my church so much as you
suppose," said a lady to her minister who
hail called Umhi her during her illness, "for
1 flaku Betsey sit at the window ussoou as
the bell begius lo chime aud tell niu who
are goiug lochureh, nnd whether they have
got auylhiug uew,"

A gcnlleman wns warmly eulogizing tho
constancy of au abscut husband iu the pre-
sence of a loviug wife. Ves, yes," assent-
ed she, "lie writes letters full of the agony
of all'ocliou, but be uever remits me any
mouey." "I can conceive of that, for 1

knew bis love to be uureruitting," said the
other.

An elderly gentleman, who was rather
fond of his glass, complained in the pre-seuc- o

of a Ouaker, that his eyes were
and weak, and, that spectacle

didn't seem tn do him any good. "I'll tell
thee what I thiuk," said the Quaker. "If
thee were to wear thy spectacles over thy
mouth for a few mouths thy ryes would get
well again. "

ADYEimSIXp SCI1KDULK

10 Linos, or about 1 00 W ords, make a So,n art
1 Si I Sq S Pq' 4 8q icoi J'col 1 col

Olio week I. INI 'I Am U.5ts il.oo R.no s.iki 1 r, nn
Two weeks 1.50 3.011 8. SO 4.011 g.OlK 1 1.00 18.00
Three " COO, 8.fi0 4M 5.00 w.OO 11.00 0.00
Four " i!..r) 4.&0, 5.!HI. I MW'JlJ.TiO
Five 2.7f. li.00, O.fit j 7.0riU.tl017.0i,i5.00
Six 8.0O' 6.7fi; 7.50, 8.t I8.twi8.00"i7.60
Te. o mo's Il.i!r: T.W: U.UO 15.tWW.tlOilO.00
Three 8.5(li 8.00; B.5OM0.0UU0.OOi':5.UOl40.0C
Six " 1AJ l.tXr ll.OO i3.tMM!8.0t;i0.UU '4).00
Nine " o.ou i o.ts? i o.oni i D.txrr.s.oo i 0.11,76.00
One Yeiir :.0i a.Ot :' Ift.OH, 3tl.004U.00 ,0.l 0 1100.

. '. j. rT
An act ok CkcelTY. Chapped hands

aud fitce are the most serious utiuoyauces
that farmers, and people who labor much
out of doors, experience from exposure.
Exposed persona, ospccUlly children, re-

peatedly stiller intensely from great cracks
uiMin the hands, that often bleed. It is
cruel to allow one's self or others to suffer
in this way, when the means of positive pre-
vention are so easy to be had, and so cheap-
ly, as to pay ten cents for a bake of Hand
SaMilio Hand S;i polio is not, only better
than the costliest soap for removing dirt,
but it prcTcnts chapping, and renders tho
skin soft and pliable. SMd everywhere.'

A Man in the rural district ,f Ohio
wrote the editor of his horticultural mper,
and asked : "What aro tho most advan-
tage additions to replied, "Aeroliniuiu
niscum, A. alba Gomiilircna globsola, and
G. globos.i camoa." When tile rural man
read this he fairly boiled with rage though
we never saw a, ninu "boil" Willi rarw- -
and Immediately sent a note ta the editor.
ordering his paper to be discontinued. Ho
said no editor who swore that way, just
because be was asked a simphi questiou,
suoum nave HIS support. ) .m

Killinu Lick on CattLk.-- A corre'
Jiondent of tlio Maine Farmer says, In

to ndvice that had prcvirtusly becu
giveu not to apply keroseno nil to cattle for
the purpose of killing lice: "I avoided the
Used of kerosene for this purpose for sever
til years, fearing it might be injurious, but
for the Inst three years I have used nothing
else wilh our large slock of cattle, and
should bo very unwilling to give it up. As
often ns the stock are known to be troubled
wilh lice, ench creature is carded all over
quite thoroughly, frequently dipping tho
teeth of the card iu' the) oil. Two or three
applications aro, sufficient.' No reraoey
that I have tried is su convnient, and nooo
more harmless or effectual."

How to Fkkd Shklled Cohn. Where
coru cannot be ground without too much
expense, the next best way is to mix thu
shelled coru with short cut .corn stalks ; .
datupeti the mass, and let it lie a few hours,
when the cattle will eat the corn aud stalks
together, nnd masticate the corn much bet-
ter than when feed in tho cob. They aro
obliged to do this in mastigatiug the corn
fodder ; besides, iu this case, the coru will
be ruined with the cub nud retnasticnted,
thus giving it the benefit of a second grind-
ing, which it does not have when tho corn
is led alone. This is a matter of great itn
portaucc iu feeding.

4.

.. Exkucihi:. Live out of doors as much
as you can. It is thu place for a mau t
be. It is good for tho health. A disting-
uished physician was iu tho habit of say
ing, "However bad tho nir may be out of
doors, it it always worse iu the houso."
It is good for the temper, People who aro
ahvavs shut tin in a house are nut to craw
frc,jcui n,,,! iKjuvish. They are prone toae-wn- at

,,: .,...,, ..c.l. .....i ... .....,juii iia, iuii vtbno ,'i iiiiuB, uim tu will.
over trials not worth cousnfermg. It is
good for the whole character for strength,
luiie, patience and fortitude. It expands
and softens one's nature, nnd makes us
more charitable.

A citizkn of that thrifty youug city
kuown as iirooklyn states that duriug au
interview a damsel fresh from Ireland, who
proposed to perform cerlaiu household ser-
vices,, she nsked his wife ; "And plnse,
ma'am, will ye be n liber telling me if it's
Croton water that you've got all over the
house 1"' "No," replied the lady; "we.
do not have Croton water in Brooklyn."
"Oeh ! share, then I'm not after stayin'
here, having been always used to it in Ire
land I"

RECIPEK, AC.
PitEKiivD Gkken Corn. Boil ou tlw

cob until the milk ceases to tlow when the
grain is pricked. Cut ofi'thc corn and pack
in stone jars iu the following order : A
layer of salt at the bottom, half an inch
deep. Then one of coin two inches iu
depth, another half-inc- of salt, and so ou
until the jar is nearly tilled. Let thu top-
most layer of salt be double the depth of
the others, and pour orer all melted uot
hot lard. Press upon this, when nearly
hard, thick white paper, cut to tit thu
mouihofthe jar. Keep iu a cool place.
Souk over night before using it,

lireen coru is difficult to van, but Ikmtw
it will keep well if put up iu this way.
And, strange to tell, be so fresh after tho
night's snaking as to require calt wheu you
boil it tor thu table. Should the top layer
be musty, dig lower still, aud you will pro-
bably be rewarded for thu search.

Pickles. Use noue but the best cider
vinegar; especially avoid the colojlws
liquid sold under that name. It is week sul
phuric acid, warranted to riddle the coat

i of any stomach, even that of an ostrich, if
that bird were so bereft of the instincts of

ns to make a luuch of
bright-grcc- cucumbcr-pickl- e scveu times
a week.

If you boil pickles iu bell-meta- l, do not
let them stand iu it one moment when it is
oil' the lire ; and see for yourself that it is
perfectly cleau aud uewly scoured beforer
the viuegar is put in.

Keep pickles iu glass or hard stoneware ;
look them overc very month; remove the soft
ones, and if there urc several of these, drain
off and st aid the vinegar, adding a cup ut'
sugar for each gallon, uud pour hot over
the piekles. If lliey lire keeping well, throw
in a utierui nnnuiul oi sugar lor every gal
lon and tie litem up again. 1 Ins tends to
preserve llieiu, and mellows tho sharpness
of the vinegar. This dots not apply to

.'ilhi
j Pickle, well made, is better wheu a year

oiu iiitui at inu cuu oi six niouins. i nave
caU-t- i walnut pickle teu vears old that im
very line.

Keep your pickle well covered with vine-
gar.

If you use ground spices, tie them up iu
thiu niusliu bags.

Baked Tomatoks Peel ami mi no
cuough lo till a quart dish . seasou llieiu
with sugar, iiutcc, pepper, salt und a littlo
minced onion. Put a laver of crumbs upon
I ho bottom of the dish, then a layer of

a little butter, another of bread
crumbs, until the dish is full. Bread
crumbs must be strewn thickly over the
top ; lay over bits of butter. Bake iu a
moderately hot oven two hours,

Lkmun Ick. Six lemons, Juice of all,
aud grated peel of three ; oue large sweet
orauge, juice aud rind ; one pint of water ;
oue pint of sugar. Squeeze out every drop
ofjuice, and steep it iu the rind of oranges
and lemons oue hour. Strain, squeezing
the bag dry ; mix iu the sugar, theu the
water ; stir uulil dissolved, ami freeze by
turning iu a freezer, opcuing three times to
stir all up together.

Oranok Ice. Nx oranges, juice' of all,
and grated peel of tluee. Two lemons
the juice only : on piut of sugar, dissolved
ill one pint of water : tiri'iiare ami freeise

I as you would Wihoii hf. .

f'


